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NOVEMBER NEWS LETTER COVID-19-SHUT DOWN
As of Friday, the 13th of March , the governor in accordance with the State of New York mandated
a total shut down of all businesses due to virus, which begin overseas, and had been brought to
our country thru airplane travelers. The state of New York’s Department of Health and our Governor gave regulations to all the Towns, Cities, etc. which were to be followed.

The Town of Wheatfield then made our Senior Citizen Group aware of all the regulations
which we were to follow:

• Everyone must wear a mask whenever they are out of their house.
•

The Senior Center must have all entry doors locked and only one main door open for entry.

• Use sanitizer and wash your hands at all times everywhere you go.
• Only 3 people can sit at each individual table.
No foods can be brought in unless they are individually wrapped and served by only one person.

•

• No more than 36 people in a room; maximum of 50 in group
•

•

Everything you use must be sanitized and thrown out after use.

Individuals should try to maintain distance of 6 to 10 feet apart from everyone else.

• Temperatures must be taken at lunch time for all persons in the center.
•

Masks can be removed when sitting & eating at a table but must be put back on when you get up.

• Only one water bottle from the store can be brought into the center.
• Any additional questions should be directed to members of the Board.

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS ……………..
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- William E. Buerger
- Linda Connell
- Marcia Smith
- Emma Lowery

17 - Rita Sullivan
20 - Susan Smith Wolf
27 - Judith Kelley
th

th

th

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Monday

9:00a.m. BOWLING at Manor Lanes

Tuesday

10:00a.m. YOGA Classes for Seniors (video tape)
11:30a.m LUNCH- NIAGARA NUTRITION

Wednesday

9:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

Thursday

10:30 a.m. STRETCH BAND (Club 99 video tape)
11:30 a.m. LUNCH- NIAGARA NUTRITION
9:00 a.m. Get together for coffee and snacks only

Friday

CERAMICS
Beginners Line Dancing
Advanced Line Dancing
LUNCH- NIAGARA NUTRITION
Arts and Crafts

(no games)

Thought for the Month …… “Every passing day is one that is gone
forever. Make sure it is one in which you have done something for
others, especially those
who cannot do for
themselves.”

SPECIAL DAYS THIS MONTH …………….
November 1 …….Daylight Saving Time Ends
st

November 3 ……. Election Day
rd

November 11 ….. Veterans Day
th

November 11 ….. Armistice Day- WW1
th

November 26 ….. Thanksgiving Day
th

FAILURES ??? Not quite!
After Fred Astaire’s first screen test, a 1933 memo from the MGM
testing director said, “Can’t act. Slightly bald. Can dance a
little. Astaire kept that memo over the fireplace in his Beverly Hills
home.
A relatively unsuccessful marketer of restaurant equipment,
he didn’t sell his first hamburger until age 52. At a time when
many people prepare for retirement, Ray Kroc built McDonald’s
from a handful of hamburger stands into the world’s largest food
chain.
When his older brother was killed during World War 11, he first
withdrew into a shell. Then he began to listen to the radio to ease
his pain. Soon he was dreaming about hosting his own radio
show. That led Dick Clark to start American Bandstand.
Walt Disney was fired by a newspaper for lacking ideas. He
also went bankrupt several times before he built Disneyland.

“If you think you’re too small to make a difference, you
haven’t been in bed with a mosquito.”
*****************************************************************************************************************

TURKEY DINNER MUFFINS
1 ¾ cups all purpose flour
1 large egg
3 tbsp. sugar ¾ cup of turkey gravy
3 tsp. baking powder 1/3 cup canola oil
½ tsp. salt ¾ cup diced cooked turkey
¼ tsp. poultry seasoning 2 tbsp. jellied cranberry sauce
In a bowl, combine first 5 ingredients. In another bowl, combine the
egg, gray and oil; mix well. Stir mixture into dry ingredients just until their combined. Fold in diced turkey.
Fill 10 greased muffin cups two-thirds full of dough. Top each with
½ tsp. cranberry sauce. BAKE at 400 degrees until you can insert
toothpick in center and it comes out clean (approx. 15-18 minutes).
Cool for 5 minutes before removing muffins from pan and put them
on a cooling rack. Serve warm. Enjoy your left over turkey!
THANKSGIVING became a National Holiday in 1863. In that year,
during the Civil War, Abraham Lincoln made his Thanksgiving Day
Proclamation. He asked his fellow citizens “to set apart and observe
the last Thursday of November next as a day of thanksgiving and
praise.
It was not until 1941 that Congress finally designated the fourth
Thursday in November as Thanksgiving Day, thus creating a federal
holiday.

***** SOMEDAY *****
SOMEDAY, when the kids are grown, life will be different. The memo pad on my refrigerator door
will read, “Afternoon at hairdresser”, or “browse thru art gallery” or, “start golf lessons”, instead of,
“Pediatrician at 2:00” or “Cub Pack meeting.
SOMEDAY when the kids are grown, the house will be free of graffiti. There will be no crayoned smiley faces on the wall, no names scrawled in furniture dust, no pictures fingered on steamy
windows, an no initials etched in bars of soap.
SOMEDAY, when the kids are grown, I’ll get through a whole chapter of an engrossing book
without being interrupted to sew a nose on a teddy bear, stop a toddler from eating the dog food,
or rescue the cat from the toy box.
SOMEDAY, when the kids are grown, I won’t find brown apple cores under the beds, empty
spindles on the toilet paper hanger, or fuzzy caterpillars in denim jeans. And I will be able to find a
pencil in the desk drawer, a slice of leftover pie in the refrigerator, and the comics still in the center
of the newspaper.
SOMEDAY, when the kids are grown, I’ll breeze right past the gumball machine in the supermarket without having to fumble for pennies; I’ll stroll freely down each aisle without fear of inadvertently passing the candy or toy sections; and I’ll choose cereal without considering what noise it
makes, what prize it contains, or what color it comes in.
SOMEDAY, when the kids are grown up, I’ll prepare Quiche Loraine, or just plain liver and
onions, and no one will say, “Yuk! I wish we were having hot dogs!” or, Jimmy’s lucky, his mom lets
him eat chocolate bars for dinner”.
SOMEDAY, when my kids are grown, I’ll get ready for my bath without first having to remove toys from the bathtub. I’ll luxuriate in hot, steamy water and billows of bubbles for a whole
hour, and no fists will pound on the door, no small voices yelling, “Hurry up, Mommy! I gotta go!”
YES, SOMEDAY, when the kids are grown, life will be different. They’ll leave our nest, and
the house will be quiet, and calm and empty and lonely. And I won’t like that at all! And then I’ll
spend my time, not looking forward to SOMEDAY, but looking back at YESTERDAY

‘‘HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO YOU & YOUR LOVED ONES!!”

10%

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

308 Niagara Street
N. Tonawanda 14120

• Phone: 692-5323
• Cell:432-8385

Comfort & Support for Your Quality of Life!
Palliative care that provides relief from chronic & serious illnesses.
•
•
•
•
•

Coordinating Your Care
Symptom Management
Comprehensive Support
Advance Directive Assistance
Community Resources

304-1214 / PathwaysPCP.org
Dr. Eric P. Czora
Brent Kroening
Ross Folmsbee
Janet Rehner

Mid-City
Opticians

968 Payne Avenue
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
(across from Mid-City Plaza)

(716) 692-5480
contact@midcityopticians.com
WWW.MIDCITYOPTICIANS.COM

Taking care of your loved one
so you can take care of yourself.
 Assistance with personal care –
including showers
 Activities for all levels of ability
 Beauty Salon
 Breakfast, hot lunch
and snacks
 Socialization in a
supervised, secure
setting

Carousel Park
BLATNER’S
A P ASALES
RTMENTS
AUTO

100 Oliver Street | North Tonawanda

Lowest Price on Brake Work
Complete Electrical
Service
Affordable
Efficiencies
NYS Inspections
&
Bedroom
Units
We Fix1 Check
Engine
Lights
1 Bedrooms: Starting at $543
GREAT
SELECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
Studios:
Starting
at $459
SUVS, TRUCKS & CARS
We are Pet Friendly

www.vnawny.org

3780 Commerce Court • North Tonawanda, NY
Call today for more info and a free trial visit…

(716) 243-7888

& Wheelchair Accessible
716-213-0466
601 Erie Ave.

Email:
carousel@related.com
(corner
of Budwey Dr.)

7 1 6 North
-6 9Tonawanda
3-5536

www.blatnersautosales.com

